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Uiss Uinnette assay 
Assistant Law Librarian 
University of iami 
Coral Gables, Florida 
Dear 'innetto: 
J\llle 14, 1955 
Enclosed io tho long delayQd copy of the rainutoa of tho 
Southeastern Cl pwr lilOeting hich I hopp is roaching you in time to 
ba of use . The dela as occasioned ,y the fact that I felt that -a,y 
draft of tho r.dnutos should bo revieood by both Um-y and Jane Oliver 
bofore boing placed in its final form. Also I was hoping to have 
1.!arianna Long•s comments on the nel discussion. I have my own notes 
on the panel but feel that for the purpose of inclusion in the minutes 
should use those of the partimipants. 
enclosed. 
SL/b 
Encls. 
Please feel free to correct any eITors you11might note on the 
With kindest regards to you and Harriet. 
Sincerely yours, 
Sar h Leverette 
vecretary~Treasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, AALL 
